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THIS numlber closes the 3oth Volume
of 41 THEr. CANADIAtM CPAFTSMAN," a
goodly age for a Masonic publication.
During ail those long years the CRAFTS-
'MAN lias endeavored to place bel ore its
readers what is best in Freemiasonry,
and present to the w6rld a publication
alike honorable to the Crart and the
Dominion that it represents. This is
a good timie for our readers to renew
their subscriptions, and ask their friends
to sustain the bands of the publishers
0f THE CRAFISM-%AN l)y beconiing sub-
scri bers.

WE present our readers with a pbor-
trait of the Bull fiamily of Hamilton,
showirig three generatioDns, including
three WVorshiipful Masters of Barton
Lodge. The late R.W. Bro. Richard

Bull, wvas an old personal friend of tlie
editor, and acted as agent for ÎHF.
CRAFTSMAN in Hlamilton.

ON Friday, May 29(11, the Toronto
Past Masters' Association hield their
quarterly 1' Past Masters' meeting " in
the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street.
More than 50 memabers were present,
and they %'ere niost pleasantly enter-
tainied by R.W. Bro. J. J. Msn
Grand Secretary, of Hilton, who,
gaive an iddress on " Customsi of the
Masonic Order in 17002" Il 'as re-
plete with interesting and useful infor-
maion of an historic character. The
speaker concelu<.'cd with a humorous
littie address on " People 1 Have Met."
After " the feast of reasonY> refresh-
nients were served, and " the flow of
soul " in the shape or a " snioker " was,
enjoyed. Here Mvessrs. McPherson,
Baker, Smiedley, Howson, Blackie,
Capt. Boyd and Prof, J. Lewis Browne
entertained their breffren ih m)usical
and elocutionary selections. TI'le
occasion was unusually interesting, and
a similar experience is ini store for
future meetings.

GEORGINA and Zetland L.odges paid
a fraternal visit to Barton Lodge,
Hamilton, on Monday evening, 8tli
inst. A very enjoyable time wvas speiît,
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